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Memorization Verse for the Week: Galatians 5:22-23 “The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, 

patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control. Against such things there is no 

law.” 

 

June 28 

Read John 14:15-31; John 16:5-16 
 

The Holy Spirit, the third person of the trinity, is sometimes misunderstood. People can easily 

overemphasize Him or underemphasize Him. Jesus sent the Holy Spirit as our Helper. He is the way we 

connect with God the Father and our Lord Jesus Christ. The word Helper is the Greek word “paraclete” 

meaning advocate; intercessor; comforter; counselor; called to one’s aid; one who pleads another’s 

cause before a judge.  
 

Application 

1. Do you tend to overemphasize the Holy Spirit and His gifts or underemphasize?  

2. What definition of “paraclete” do you most identify with or need right now in your life? Why? 

Pray 

 

June 29 

Read I Corinthians 12 
 

The Holy Spirit gives gifts to each individual as He wills. There are no “levels” of spiritual gifts. One gift 

is not more important than another. That would be like saying our eyes are more important than our 

feet. Each member of the body of Christ is important. We need to know what our gifts are and be 

content to serve with whole-hearted joy in those gifts.  
 

Have you ever stubbed your little toe? A small, seemingly insignificant part of our body, right? 

However, that little toe helps us with balance, with walking/moving. Without it, we hobble along. In 

the same way, every member of Christ’s body needs to walk in their specific, important gift for the 

body to function as God intended. We want to run the race with speed and excellence, not just hobble 

along.  
 

Application 

1. Do you know what your spiritual gift(s) is? If not, perhaps, you would like to do a “gifts” test or 

a study on the spiritual gifts. Ask God, He will reveal to you. 

2. Have you ever been discontent or jealous of other’s gifts, getting stuck in comparison? Repent, 

and ask God to use you in your unique, valuable gift. Even if you are feeling like a little toe! 

Pray 



June 30 

Read I Corinthians 13 
 

And I show you a still more excellent way…LOVE. Spiritual gifts are important and a part of God’s 

church, the body of Christ, working together in a spirit of unity, growing the kingdom of God. But, if our 

main focus is the gifts, we have missed the point. Gifts WITHOUT love are a noisy gong doing nothing, 

absolutely NOTHING to further God’s kingdom. Without love, there is no unity in the body. How often 

can we, as Christians, take offense at something small and it derails us and breaks our unity with a 

brother or sister?  
 

Read verses 4-8 again. Think about that person that we may be struggling with. It may be a family 

member (spouse; child) or it may be a person at church or work. Take each definition of love and pray 

that definition for that person and that relationship. Ask God to heal your hurt heart and give you 

Jesus’ love for that person. Love is the ONLY way to have UNITY. And without UNITY, we have no 

witness to those who need Jesus. 
 

Application 

1. Pray for that person that has hurt you. Pray for unity, forgiveness, reconciliation, and love. Ask 

God for a specific action that you could do to reach out in love to that person; and then do it.  

2. Which definition of love do you most struggle with? (for example, patience). Pray to God for 

patience daily. Look up other scriptures on patience. Practice putting patience into practice 

each moment. 

Pray 

 

July 1 

Read I Corinthians 14:1-25 
 

It can be so easy to pass over scriptures like today’s because of the controversial issue over some of 

the spiritual gifts maybe having an expiry date. For example, speaking in tongues. But before we get 

hung up on this minor point like the Corinthian church did, let’s look at what Paul is communicating 

overall.  
 

Pursue love (#1), yet desire earnestly spiritual gifts (#2), but especially the gift of prophecy (#3). Why 

prophecy? If we remember that the main issue in the Corinthian church was DISUNITY. And this 

disunity was caused over the focus on the spiritual gifts themselves, rather than on the purpose God 

gave those spiritual gifts…to bring love and unity to the body of Christ and to bring others into the 

Kingdom of God through salvation. ALL gifts were given for the edification of the body. 
 

Most of us think of prophecy as “predicting the future.” However, that is a small part of what that 

word “propheteia” means in the Greek. It means “interpreting the will of God.” It is basically, in its 

most simple sense, being a “Truth teller.” Interpreting God’s Word and speaking that Truth out boldly; 

so that others come to know Christ in a personal way. 
 



So, although some of us may be called to the office of prophet (like those we read about in the Bible); 

ALL of us are called to exercise the gift of prophecy. That is, knowing the Word of God and speaking 

that Truth plainly and boldly to others. 
 

Application 

1. Have I ever got “hung up” on a particular spiritual gift to the point that it brought disunity with 

another brother or sister in Christ? If so, ask forgiveness from the Lord, but you also may need 

to ask forgiveness from that brother or sister. Sometimes, we just need to agree that we can 

disagree on these minor points in Scripture.  

2. How can you, personally, cultivate unity and love in the body of Christ. Ask God to show you 

something specific you can do or pray for a person or situation. 

Pray 

 

July 2 

Read Romans 12 
 

Conformity is our default setting for our souls as human beings. We are wired to conform. When we 

are immersed into a culture or an experience, we quickly conform to that culture. Unless we are aware 

and work hard to not conform to this world, our default setting will be to conform. Usually slowly and 

over time, but it is a given. 
 

So, how do we stand firm and be different than the world/culture we live in? We allow God to 

transform our minds/thinking DAILY by spending time in His presence (His Word, Worship, and Prayer).  
 

Application 

1. What are you filling your minds with in your spare time? What books, television shows, movies, 

activities are you pursuing? In order to make time for transformation, you may need to cut 

away something else. Pray for God to show you how to carve out time daily to be with Him. 

2. Is there an area in your life where you have slowly conformed to the world/culture around you 

without realizing? Ask God to show you and then repent and set up an action plan to help you 

to stand firm in your transformation. 

Pray 

 

July 3 

Read Ephesians 4; Ephesians 5:1-21 
 

Yesterday we talked about transformation of our minds in Christ. Today’s passage we are going to 

focus on Ephesians 4:29-32 – what are the words that we are speaking? James talks about there is 

power in the tongue – power to give life and power to give death. It is our choice. But the words we 

speak come from our heart and our thoughts. That means we need to start there.  
 

Application 

1. Listen to what you say today. Are you speaking words of life to others? Words that build others 

up? Wholesome words? Kind words? Make note of areas you need to grow in and pray that 

God would help you. 



2. Pick one person (someone who maybe rubs you the wrong way sometimes), pray, and on 

purpose reach out to them with an encouraging word, note, or phone call. 

Pray 

 

July 4 

Read Galatians 5:16-26; Hebrews 2:1-4; I Peter 4 
 

Our memory verse for the week is Galatians 5:22-23. The fruit of the Spirit is LOVE (#1) and out of 

Christ’s love in and through us, will flow joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 

gentleness, and self-control. And, guess what? When we are walking in the fruit of the Spirit every day, 

there will be UNITY in the body of Christ. We will be content to walk in our unique spiritual gifts. Our 

minds will be transformed by Christ. We will speak kind, encouraging, and truthful words to our sisters 

and brothers in Christ.  
 

Application 

1. Memorize our memory verses for the week, if you haven’t already. 

2. Pick one fruit of the Spirit that you need to work on. Do a word study in the Bible; finding other 

verses about that character trait. Pray and ask God to give you opportunities to practice this 

fruit daily. 

Pray 


